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NITIANY GRIDMEN
OPPOSE COLGATE

TEAM TOMORROW
New Yorkers Outplay Michigan

State, But Lose in Last
Minute of Play

FRENCH, EDWARDS MAY
NOT START FOR LIONS

Walter Terry, Maroon Backfield
Ace. Receives Injury in

Practice Game

Fighting to regain the prestige
somewhat shadowed by last Satur-
day's games, Penn State and Colgate
will battle on New Beaver field at
2 30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon

Visions of a Homecoming Day
game between two elevens with spot-
less lOCOIdS were shattered when
Michigan State scored a surprising
14-to-7 victory over the Maroon last
week, and Lafayette held the unde-
feated Lions to a scoreless deadlock.

The Nittany coaches have not been
misled by the fact that the New
Yorkers suffered a slump in offensive
power Colgate gained twelve first
clones to six for the Spartans, and
both of the Westerner's scores were
made on unusual plays The first
Michigan six-pointer resulted from
a fumble, and the othei after a 65-
yaid run in the final minute of play

Penn State's lineup is still sneer-
tan, depending entnely upon the con-
dition of several players to ho have
been suffering from minor injuries.
Cooper French, varsity quarterback,
has not been in the first string back-
field for set pral days, and may not
take the field aghiost the Maioon In
Lase French is unable to start, his
place will be filled by Bob Snyder.

Colgate Star Injured
Emle Edwards, veteran end, is an-

other Lion who has not taken past
aacrimmage _since the Lafayette

encounter,.iffirewill probably view
the game from the sidelines Martz,
his capable landerstudy, is also not

fhe best condition This may leave
the light end assignment to Grim-
shaw, a sophomore, who Is inexper-
ienced but has come to the front in
recent practice sessions

Judy Laski, and Captain Tuts
Diedrich are sure stettars to the Blue
and White backfield, while the fourth
member of this quallet will either be
Red Esans oi Joe Millet, with the
chances favoling the latter. Mike
Kaplan will take the field at left end,
and McMillen and Sharrley hare been
named frit the tackle berths At
guards, Coach Bob Higgins will place
Curry and Zorellu against the Ham-
ilton team, while the center post will
probably be tilled by DeCindes.

The powerful Cblgate backfield
combination 'mewed a severe set-
back when Walter Tetry, brtlhmtt
halfback, was maned in a practice
game Tuesday ACCOI dmg to reports,
Ten ry is definitely out of the Penn
State game. Coach Andy Kerr will

(Contmuctl on fourth Page)

DEBATERS PLAN 8
FORENSIC MEETS

May Face Gernms, Florida, Dayton

Eil=
American. W. and J

The all•German debating team,
rein esenting the National Union of
Students of Germany, ,111 open the
Penn State femme season In Sehuab
auditorium Saturday, December 13

In line with the practice of engag-
ing in at least one international de-
bate, the German tram was' sched-
uled for this yeas The question for
the debnte 19, "Resolved that the
present policy of militaly prepared-
ness be abandoned," with the Ger-
mans supporting the 19511.1.

Tentatise plans include a debate
with the Unmeisity of Pittsburgh In
Deeembei at Pittsburgh Free trade
is listed as the topic far discussion at
piesent, hut the subject of the emer-
gence of women is also being given
consideration

Debates utth Washington and Jef-
ferson college, Lafayette collegd,
Unitetsity of, Florida, and Dayton
university are being arranged Amer-
ican ants ersitv, pt Washington, and
Carlton college, Michigan, also 'are
likely opponents

That lack of many near-by high
schools prevented a laurel number
of extension debates was pointed out
by Prof. John Futrell, debating
conch and head of the tiepin tment of
public. speaking. Ilowevei, a fen
extension debates at local high
schools and rotary clubs are being
arranged.
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Graduates Will Gather
At Dedication in

Old Main

WILL ACCEPT New Building 4 in
Behalf of College

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS
HOMECOMING ASSEMBLY

Penn Statue mdl again welcome
alumni and forme! students to the
Annual homecoming Day toinonow
These visitors, together with the sen-
iors, will rededicate iebuilt Old Mom
and VIC, for the first time the
changes to the drape.

I Gordon Poste, 'Ol, piesident of
the Alumni Association, will plesi,le
at the housewarming and dedication
exercises at 9 o'clock in the new
building. Col. .1 Fianl. lin Shields
'92, president of tin Board of Trus-
tees, will then addles, the alumni and
seniors in behalf of the trustees

Will Inspect Buildings
The student body will be represen'-

ed by MISS Helen Ruclaalter
W &G.A. leader, and David C Mc-
Laughlin '3l, president of the sen-or
class These leader', wdk t•tve shalt
speeches in appreciation of the pies-
eat College development

President Ralph D 110..01 willclo,
the mementos with nn address of
dedication and appreciation of the
cooperation of the graduate body At
the close everyone will sing the Alma
Mater

SENATE ARRANGES
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Senior Ball Will Open Progiani

Of All-College Functions
• Dining and preceding the d:dic,

bon, a musical program under the
direction of Piof. Hun•mel Fishburn
of the music depaitnient, will enter-
tain the alumni

On January 16

With en all-College function sched-
I uled for every month during th. see-
cnd semester, the Senate announced

I the complete social calendar :or the
;pest last night

The Senior Ball, coming shuttle be-
;foe c the close of the rust semester,
will open the program of class dances
'on January 10 Tiallittonally the

, fleet 'all-College function, the Ball
!will be the only formal ohm loin,
The seniors will begin wink on plans

Ifoi the aff.ut next svecl, IA hen the
shutneon of the committee is nanud
by Bayed C McLaughlin, class pre,.
'Vent'

To "Attend Lumhen.
The mo”ning of Alumni Day ,ill

he devoted to a gencial insoection of
the new buildings AL 10 30 o'clock
the alumni Council rill meet to con-
sider plans for um e -ring the Alumni
Fund. Several cla ,se; soill hold meet-
ings to elect olass officers

Colgate Writer Describes
Team HopefulBut Cautious

The Penn State•Bulknell been,
game Is also included in the morning
in ogram.

The guests will be tendered a
luncheon at 1230 o'clock in the sand-
salch shop recently opened in the
basement of Old Main Pollenmg the
luncheon, the visitors will be flee to
attend the Penn State-Colgate foot-
ball game.

Separate plogiams have been com-
pleted by haternities to entertain
the returning graduates and fo u nd
students so as not to conflict lutli
the College e...mcises

`Maroon' Sports Editor Cites Lack of Reserve
Strength in Hamilton Squad

By Nathan Tufts Jr. , Further, they discount the fact that
Spin Is Edam, Colgate Mai son a sub-normal flesh delegation rose

to the Narsity squad this year. ButNot only because Colgate and Penn i the ono lon,. why sports writersState are mixed up in a triangulat have o,erlook.l these things is thatleague of recent origin„inch has in her first three games Colgate hasmade the State College and Hamilton played devastating football, the lead-
institutions more than casual ath- i nig reason for which is that the Ma-letic rivals, but because Colgate Is loon chief has been getting maximum
anxious to move itself a classy top- resi.les out of an ordinary squadnotcher in the eastern grid firmament which till he threajened to the limit
and Bob Higgins' clan is Just as eager ! by Penn State, Columbia, Syracuseto help disprove -this, tomorrow's and
Maroon-Nntany clash should resolve Captain Les Ilea, triple thieat
itself into a battle royal Colgate, halfback, is Ken's running gentua,
defeated by Michigan State alone and together with 190-pound Leonard
since Wisconsin beat the Romeo m, fullbael, extraordinary,
their second know of the 1929 sea. rises Colgate two deadly players onson, are invading the Penn State lair l the oflensne Terry, Hart's running
with high hopes and a ma,imum i mate, is adept at skirting the flanks
amount of caution and should tay the State ends more

Because Andy Ken's Maroon ma- than a little when Colgate is attack-clone performed so sensationally last Frani, Abbrumno, field general,
year, football miters whose closest played varsity end •for two seasons
relations with Colgate are via the
telegraph wires tote it for gunned
the Maroon eleven have another
equally great eleven Three straight
wins this woods oven St. Lass len.,

Bethany and Lafayette have made
this belief a certainty in the minds
that guide then prolific pens, al-
though Saturday's defeat may have
dampened then ardor somewhat.

Unfortunately then leasoning fails
to reckon that Kerr last seven legu-

lars by graduation, at least thiee of
them All-American potentialities.

PLAYERS PRESENT
PRODUCTION CAST

Actor, W 11l Ste 'l%ln,k and FoLe
On December 6—Eie.teln

To Ha) Lend

Ch..ang "The Ihu,l and the Face"
an the second ',lnduction or the yea!,
Penn State Players will enact the
play in Sehmab Andant:um, Muni-
bet G

Carting. of the play was completed
early thm ,rede by Frank S Neu,
haunt dnettm Philip Epstein 'l_

will play the lead as Count Maim
Giazm Mae vent° DeMaicot '.;

will portray Savina Giana, unfaith-
ful wife of the Count Crania

GOVERNOR FISHER TO JOIN
LOCAL SCABBIRD AND BLADE

Snob Hop Set For March (i

Snansored annually bs the R 0
C colas, the Alilttary Ball will be

held Febilmiy 20 This m ill he the
host all-College function in the sn-
ood somestei The committee has not
been announced as set, howesei, it
o. ill be composed of member, of the
advanced r. 0 T. C staff

Two weeks late, the Sophomore
Hop v ill be staged as the second class
dance on Match 0 The second an-
nual Inte,fratemtv Ball will be held
on Anril 10 If the date set by the
I C last week is appro'ved by Stu-
dent Round

Climaxing the Penn State soual
season, the Juniin Ps on), the inoct
ohm fill all-College function, will I),

the final formal dance of the vear on
Mav 8 All late alfano xdl he heal

Reciamtion It 11, and the tickets
will be handled throguh the Tic

's office, removing all finant
spon,btlity from student coinnutten

(Continued on fourth page)

ENGLISH SINGERS
APPEAR THURSDAY

London N'outl,,ts To Present Fast
Arl,l ,' Course Nundn, In

Sahmab Auditoronn

When Governor John S. Flshet
conies hero for Penn State's Seventy-
fifth Anniversary celebiation, he will
become a member of the local chap.
ter of Scabbaid and Blade, national
honorary military fraternity, accord-
ing to Student Mojot Joseph A.
Kling '3l, president of the chapter

The initiation still take place on-
tnedtately following the Governor's ad-
chess at the Convocation eveicises to
Reeteation hall Pllday afternoon and
will be conducted in loom 405 Old
iMain. All chapter membels ate to
tuko palt.in the ceremonies.

Thirty freshmen mete Initiated into
tilt Penn State club at a meeting of
the campus non•ft ntel may men's La-
Let). In Old Main Monday night.

HARPER '3l ANNOUNCES
NEW CHEERING SYSTEM

Organizes Student, Into Sections
17, 18 For Centralized Yells

With the cheeting section for the
Penn State-Colgate football game to-

tons seventeen and eighteen of the
West stands on Ness Denser field, the
fist attempt at otganired checiing
will be made, announced Charles S
Harper Jr. '3l, head cheer-lender, yes-
terday

CommJoins nomoximately GOO
scats, this section will he filled by
students lihd %Paton. alike. How-
ever,teautioned Helper, those who se-
nse seats in the ahem ing section
automatically pledge themselves to
take an ado, part Jn the yells,

Although the cheer-lenders will di-
sect yells m other sections of the
stands, they will concentrate then
riroits on the authen iced cheering sec-
tion

Johr J. Voce hces '33, outstanding in
chnioctet poutavals during last yea!,
t. ill have a pal t, while Peter G. Meek
'32, Sylvia M. Mullin '32, and Flor-
ence E. Sneddon '32, also expenenctil
actins of last rear Bill be Included
in the cast.

On tile A. Hitchcock ':11 is east as
Fiance Spine, lictiayed and defend-
ing lawyer of Count Grano Ilai iy
Lerner '23 and Milton Wein '.l2w ill
take the pelts of judge and village
inavoi respect!, ely.

Other newconieis to the 5'
productions ale CntheiInc Longley
Sue Allen 34, Edward Millet :11, and
Edward Smith '3l.

MINERAL INDUSTRIES SCHOOL
TO ELECT COUNCIL MEMBER

To select the 1931 Student Council
t opt esentative lion, the Munnal In-
duatt ies School, seniors of that
school will Onto Thut sday m a 10-
election order oil by Council

Nominations should be given to
William R. McAllister• at the Kappa
Delta Rho hou'o befot. 11 o'clock
Sunday night The ho
held becau,e the Council dote,rained
that one of the men in chat ge of .1
box In the spec nil election MA tirob
did not understand the regular o•
cedute.

BllngLng the melody or old lingliTh
ton. songs to Penn State, the Singets
of London will open the second an-
nual Ac tists' Conine Scher oh
auditoutim Thutsday night

Composed of sic voices, the London
musicians ci ill torent a plograin
combining cal ols, inadi igals, ballets,
and other types of folk-song pops-

red dui mg the Ehanbethan pei
Simplicity is the keynote of the

English Singers' tendition, and infor-
mality is the setting which =d^,
them in pi esentation Although folk-
,rings ate admitted by musicians to
he among the most difficult of all
melodies to present, the rungeis have
inhaled a pi ogi am Unit disguises
nit in enteitainment, according to
critics v,ho have t evened then con-
ceits

Among the qualities %%Inch fulthei
make the sro, aitists popular lot
clans are cleat enunciation, and an
nbility to des clop the slightest path,
ationv of tone iaeuiately Music
malt elahot ate and temples shades is
stud to he CIOvfolly via esented tip
the London sotalist,

The Englorli Singeis will pi erect
the lust el hoe coned is included in
the Al tusks' Coin or, fat which tickek
ate now on sale at the Tieasuiel's
oil tee.

ATTENDS CIIICACO CONCLAVE
nor. Charles L, Emstoe, bend of

the depaitment of elect! wal cow-
miming left for Chicago thin week, to
attend a conference on educational
bloadcasting.

Alumni, StudentsOpen Second-Day Program
Of Seventy-fifth Anniversary Celebration

Undergraduate Body To Parade at 10 O'clock
This Morning Before Penn State's

Distinguished Visitors
GOVERNOR JOIINS. FISHER WILL TRANSFER COLLEGE

BUILDINGS TO TRUSTEE PRESIDENT IN AFTERNOON

Ten thousand visitors representing every section of Pennsyl-
vania are gathered tog,eihm at Penn State today to assist students
and officials in celebrating the seventy-fifth anon usury of the
founding of the College.

These men and women include the Goveinor of the Common-wealth, president of the Boa' d of Trustees, president of the Alum-
ni Association, noted educators, alumni, alumnae, and friends ofthe College

PRESIDENT VISIONS,
COLLEGE GROIVTII

-+ A pmade comnosod of the cntne
I,tudent body opens the mogram at
10 o'clock ths !yenning This unJei-
giaduate body led! month East across
the Camp,as from the Armoi y, dov n
the College not and West along Col-
lege aeon. to Athmton street

Women ,tu.lent, on lh assemble on
the rood bel,teen Grange Durimtony
and the College hospital Senmt men
t ill meet on the toad nest of the doe-
indely and south of the intelseetion
with College thts,

Dr. Hazel Sees Past 20-Year
Advance Excelled During

Future 2 Decades

"Tenn State In 1950 will ',hoe anadvance ['Q.:end that remsteled In the
past te ante Years "

With a foa ecast of nen improve-
! ments and enlargement:, Pa esarlent
Ralph I) Ileteel paused 3esterd iv on
the ese of a smonty -fifth :name,.y
to masa:aon the greater Pcnn State
cobalt may be an actsalits in the
ICentennial celebration toents -Vise
years hence

An enrollment of 10,000 students
is one of the President's txpectations
fan that tulle Purthea building en-

, largemcnts loon, es fitters of devel-
opnvint New research ands to science
oil! be e‘tended to the andustmal
state of Pennsylsani a a-, :sell no ex-
tension schools fai-flung to ancl ids
all decupattons

In 1050 alumni mar unease ad-
anted Imo: ledge yearly, looping in

step with educational pa ogress
thiouch college contacts • Nev, de-
pattments aril schools ".11) Probably
have had then mama, in new blanch,
and details of study, as ~tispanslon
takes place

The junto, cull fotin an late on
the road it et.t of the hosintal and
volt]] of the Int, octane All untlre-

Lie q,nen not cmoiled in It 0 T C.
volt match an Inc trrotothately lot-
ion tog the Juntot,

Fisher to Speak
College facult, inembms in aca-

demic lobes ,01 a ascii mocession
to the Convocation at 2 39 o'clock

Rcereaten Hall At this aseem-
Illy, Governor John S Fisher islull of-

ficmlly toe Colter;: budding,
era•tecl v Oh State funds to Colonel
J Franklin Sh,al is 'Ol, iheadent of
the Boon] of Tsuste^•.

Govesom Fishes, iepiesenting the
Commonuealth of the State of Penn-
sxlvania and the State Legislature,
odl adds ess tine combined assemblage
of %nacos, students and faculty
mcnibms, ce-Gic fie ,60Flaelg of Pout
State

President Ralnh I) Het.' wdl mel-
on, the visit irs as guests to the
College Ile mill be Nkomo(' by
Charles S Klauder, College aulutect,
mho or ill explain the building pro-
giant Colonel Shields will then ad-
dress the Con,oration,

W hi \fiend Luncheon
TM• Con,ocattin esererses mill be

biondcast tloect limn the Reelnation
Hull Ihinueli the College radio sta-
tion, WPSC

A, a fur that enteitionraent, set oral
hundred official guests t.ol attend it

landienn at I o'tiod, in Old Main
This luncheon toll be a College func-
tion

Possibilities of Jon. colleges in-
corporated in high school curricula
may result in subtraction of the
fieshman and sophomore years lions
college schedules Certainly a dis-
tinct enlargement of gioduate study
v prose pair of the seers eta

The picture schich Penn State may
present in tuo dicades is bright

President Resim‘s Causes
Too teaaons are seen by Dr Het.

ccl for optmtcan in c lee.mg the fu-
tube of the College

"If the State , to advance, as it
tot tautly ,hall dot tog the 11001 twenty
cent,, Penn State !oust pi osper hAc-
ame,' he tied ire I

Education Da,, the opening day
of the celelmation, N‘os set aside .ts
that nalt of the progi.un devoted 1>
coopei anon of stcordan edutattnnal

>titutions t h Pc in sylvan' t
schools of highto 11'1112.g

Tad iv v. ill be >1,,01,1 to public
demonsti atnars of s ..enty-live years
or la (gins', as sho wn by the steel tot,

of tic.> College, faculty and Collego
buildings The alainnt ;out m the
noel Cl4e, has heist ayagi>rd to to-
mot rog , Atunuu llometolutag

"LOldel, ate a n0,,, ty ,1 Penn-
sylv una vs to ailtance consistently.
To mould such men is the pui pose of
the College, and our incilMen lot
twilling will have to maiand to elect
the ingot demands cc hick the Com-
monwealth till make upon us.

"1 he need for addltion, rn reseaich
r•sistonce to Pennsylvania's indus-
trial dee elopment «all intrcase with
enlingeiaent of the state's attic dies
Ace. o, OILOII,IOII instruction will

obably totem Impetus as nun
people who me unable to attend es:-

Flt classes seek instruction"
Touching on th., pallidity of an

:loom ststirn of education, the Pies-
alent suggested a brief plan whereby
graduates might add to the: fund of
knowledge be tontulued contacts with
the College aftm completion of 'm-
ule, corn ses,

"Although it is but one of in Inv
oisi ins uhu h college administlatois
bort to see lealmed, the prop o,a of
alumni rlasses Is one to be considered
sin musty w prophesying the I.lllll[lll,

of tomonow," Penn State's exetutite
declared

Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN
TO BEGIN MONDAY

Leader, Well Open Student I. mince
Drive nt ick-OIT" Ihnuer

Continonn no the theme of ad-
ranted tducaDon, Dr. 114,140 tut ned

In Unn,ersity Club

Opening of the Y H C A student
finance campaign fns $.OOO, moil-
thc, 1:i0 division kaftan and cup-
turn will assemble at the "Fmk-01f"
dinnel to he held at the Uniteisity
club Monday night

Althui It Elliott. national Y
C 1 seeietaiv, suit be the mint:mat
spy thei MI Elliott will be intl..
flat,' hi Raymond A Bone. '3l.
president of Penn Slate Y. 1%1 C A.

That ft aternitati, Welding club,
and doinutories me being ciAed to
toopeiate to then utimact tcitli the

(Ccntlnued on last page)

PENN STATE RCCEIVLS SIVI'I
VOLUMES !TOM YALE PRESS "1Y" was stated by Wilbur 11. Zun-

inelinor '32, than man of the advisory
financi, committee

Silty a olume, of outstanding con-
tempnisty thought on gover mental
problems is the gift of the Yale Um-
, malty Pies.; to the department of
Ilistm yr and Political Science, ac-
cording to on announcement rester ,

des by Dr Jacob Tenger of the
10001 deem tment.

le donating the volumes, the Yule
'Marais announced that the Penn
State depat talent has been judged
among the outstanding in the country
for i ecemt of the books as a merrier
to for nice Chief Justice U ilham Ron-
ald Tettand for owe President Al thu.
Twinney Hadley of Yale University

Uses for the money Inel ude saldt nes
of the "Y" setretat nes, Andy Lytl •
cnbin, employment bureau, special
spenkcr tint oughout the yeat„Intl tie
student hand book.

HOLD NO D INCLS TONIGHT
In "drill' mcr with n le-

otiest of Penn St to alumni, no frit-
trinity dances All a,ihoJuled tot to-
night fa toinoliow right. Lieu of
Women Charlotte Id. RON ovealed
Nesteiday. Fiateinity dailies for
this week were to hate been held last
night, the Dean deflated.
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